
of *0 siaaipia, dig » Ma Heef Beat, after Mp HUh. Oatto*7 -Ap* *. fora drop, le rad e« Uri tta whole wee «ewe">eV ef them
iU her».IheLaae.ia the Atadei

manta, iwhfole cell theS3»*S
1*41, " weeeta eras led 

The Afodavit le W a
yet, to the xivtitod Coer mta-Mhd. May, UÜy Mr. Yeteg’e tore

iteflt is that whee he e*ed him (Archibald
that hebet withoat Derreeh) if he wte her weeihe m roe, Sro tiro pri- i wee that «U 

the chaînas»'
Mh.beIt weeU heee beee e heed eitoteef gevtmg la the ^ei, thee if

the Receiptpeeeei that the IMS, he maintained age pro* w* satisfy béa. let tanSetoia
«raise, hi.

in ovav faction, 
ef the eeee, to

paU ; aad thie be «elleDun* to Cap*. Caabariaad ; bat the feataras
ate faopamw i 
a particeUrTas

that the
Archibald, way be
ed witbeat casting

Cams, aad aet athiw mnwioi.of £51 «add waadae 
it, to Chpt Camtar- 
gaorae baa. members 
that, area altboagh

at toll aa to Danaeb, the Tat Ceaaeaotatorrar ace Rxawarx!—Theiaapetatioa aa hie honestytone. It
rarity. He fcend that aet ealy wae the Plata- 
eto- am™ ■■ j e. —— u_ —.WÈÜ lathehiw ofef the At-. Attorney diepoeed 

’ head abet iateati
to be of

(JomJtftN vbto Oept. 
at waa being eromlaed, and I

ceipt, bat that hie owe Attorneycould not be
tie basa given. that estions of the other, weerepeat

waa abend by kin both notions were total paper ■hWenSdpelttbeorigi- grounde, aad, 
deebt, but well «-» by Itajrit to haie aaeured that all the Reeeipta ef toe

of all Uke a woaay waa
Thie—el-paid whee the Reeei|Script waa given 

evasive—wae act The Baa. Cage.ptaae to Shethat evidenceaad that. though, perhaps. nothing bet thein thie earn, that be
laaot of i of Beat, aad that the proceed in the truth ; aad ought not—particularly petite tenape. tout he

versus1 of an Ulitomte
ty evidenve of a fraudulent

The ecru pie of cnneeience by whichnee none eeepieto l 
Oept Cumberfand’s allow or dieellow of,Mr. Young pro fracas to here been aetnntod,

of thie Receipt'and Archibald Unr-mm mmv, M wee eee 
of hie oridaooe ebould formerly, fa England, whan hebin that the idoua concerning it, la certainly

be folxly laid theHouee. to the retry eiagubr one, and utterly, I
go tor* to the It toe beau

to the enrneetly declared end tin mined that
and it will to
Joaxnale of and the

eerriee to lb.Pope, tor eery tow, Os tor le Afagfefrato, pp. 
capacity a leatise might be 
by the Coart ef Kiag’a Bear

ef the will tore an expressions, in which be toe thought proper to 
indulge, concerning the Special Committe aad 
the couree adopted by the House with reference 
to it, toe told us that we way ehew our teeth, 
but we cannot bite, and that, if we do not wieh 
to wake fools of oureelvee. we will standee the 
inveatiptioo of it. I aw myself of opinion that 
enquiries of private nature tore, sometimes,been 
too hastily entered upon and carried, perhaps too 
Ear ; but 1 aw thoroughly convinced that, with 
reaped to the case now under our roosideiu ti

le Darrach,

to. «d. It in evidence, that al-
eflbe Pease, liketor £40, that wae

i sf hie awnand that the coots of the

was ia de
fault. Mew all
rsy».1

«opart, with I will take
hiw, and were to requested to bring

it, by Petition, on the
fore the Assembly.
so, be would prvn ______________ _
conldeuce reposed in hiw by hie constituée to. 
And, were the Assembly, on'taring each a «use 
brought before them by Petition, to refuse to 
wake due enquiry concerning it with a view to 
the procuring of that redrew for the complain
ant which, without their interférence, he could 
not obtain, it would, at leant, aflbrd a proof 
that, whatever individual capacity and talents 
there wight be amongst them, they were either, 
ne a body, wanting in a due regard for the in
dividual rights and liberties of the people, or 
strangely misapprehended the extent of the 
powers with which they are invested for the 
redress of private and public wrongs. We 
tore beau told by the ton and learned num
ber for Charlottetown (Mr. Palmer) and the 
Hon. the Treasurer, that we ore not competent 
to died with the case of the Petitioner If the 
hen. members had merely .intended to any that 
wears not capable of dealing with it, m the 
way in which lawyers would treat it, 1 would 
net tove diepntai their xmirtinn ; although I 
might, perhaps, have replied that, for that 
very reason, we would be the more likely to 
arrive, by a direct course and straight forward 
Inveetiplios, at the real merits of the case : 
but, as they evidently mean that we tore no 
power, no authority to investigate the case, 1 
think it right to remind them that we are su
perior to the Courts of tow. The Courts of

were to to refose to do
of what was

■twhiabCapL «wakey

heed. The hue Neil Darrach
the ceil of Cumberland.

Judgment wae rigned
for £50, with jElSlgc

the Met Jan., 1852, jeet. theMi. Costa. On the Judges- ami, wien aie iss. luu. vos is. un toe « aug
ment, Rkecudoo leaned on the 21et Jan., 1853— JVicAele. Few, V.might bo omonrol 

>ody, wanting in ilevy £44 lb. Id.—Aa to the second Judgment, T. Heath Havilaad. Eaq
de&ult, on the Uth Feb.

18* M.. 1852AOUl I«v<| lotto . AnVJ
£87 10e. 6d. The two

to£8S to. £58 8e. 4d.,tto
with £25 14eof Debt need for Tbieamiee

wore aot obtained
efa beam.Action of Core- 

1848 ; the other thie Ti beloegieg loth 
y*s psvmueiea.Rent, da.

from the 1st. Jan., 1851, to a fortnight before, eg*met*o let. Jan., 1851, end ou an account et 
I was Oept. Cumberland's Agent end Al he had only aaaght the

General (Hon .Otaries Young) machinery of the law, in the very foee of justice 
herself. We tare been told that the error in 
the ASdarit, by which it appears that Mr. Pope, 
the Agent and Attorney of Capt. Cumberland,

present Attorney G 
Tim other aottou gees w Jail, end heidefended P»J- rsqeired by lew, he

and retired of hie evocationsWe have a month's later intelligence from every day dealings 
and domestic circle,

Lttoroey of Q 
i Defendant The datesway of San Francisco.Australiathat Ml as Tenant of conduct—in the social and domestic ebeto, that 

the only reliable evidences of his true character 
can be found 
knowledge of 
positions and

to Feb. 16, Hobart TownFanning, Cumberland, Feb. 15, and Feb. 880 Wee, for a number of Yt vised m wale, that if Mr. Hallumpsof gold 
m Thursday,

found at Belaa-Tbe first ofbeta, set forth in the ASdarit itself, proved its T real nature—of hie die- I lew days, the 
Havilsad aridty, at the Bank ofrat was weighed on he did setof the lawstime at which I propensities—we 

iiialifcd to judge
shall certainlyit by the Sarah toads by the wards “a few deitheir interpretations of the lews are not always judge concerning the 

* expected to dischargeor 154 lbs. 11correct, so neither is their enforcement of themaad did not.too sum or not es. eu. roe parry, oe-
the data of the Loath and the year 1849, many fartherevidentthe intoroets ol the duties of a publie trust. Theand could not, injuriously bourne amounted to £40 10s., and the freight ef theus that, from any such cause, either the know to be artful designing, treacherous, orto Britain will to £30 10e.or individuals, tove sustainedpublic in general, 

loss or damages,
with the admission that the result of the pro- diehoneet, in prii 

to be able—wtol
payment of

or are made the victime ofthie Afodavit, wae rent Me beingTwo of the partyconveys their treasure.injustice, for which
out by the Great Britain in December last.ly surprising. It ibed modes ofof any of with Melie. 6d. is ,^tourf.put lo tto

be the practice of the Law Courts to allow they tove aand which I
right, as a last resort, to appeal toto be made in so loose and incorrectda net knew that Darrach for bosk es JlVictoria gold lelds.having the power 
exercise it Jot the

to interfere, it is our duty to! but the evidence of thie ease shows,aefenswlattotd
the time ton locality,tove been found in therectification of the wrong orthat, however bo ns lorn such a practice rumour has it that another and still largerlawyers, it issued for lump toe beenthe laws. Let anyand give flu,’ a -------------A DM, BRwVvW|mat wrong, 

etaime which Socially, ourto dispute that letter la hie heed frees Mr. Vase.have no
Court for earns aa at the date of our nrtf/tetsrtr.

staling that as bad laet £70# by 
ttotEseheoM throw himself ap

each a power is conetitul ly inherent in
Yet there is abeen properly make himself acquainted with the records ol'Had the day by day. Tenthe moot remarkable and most pe| mg our to rule

Houses ere still Overt.those withPlaiati*’ Agent to Warren Hastings endtogJjroJMg si.» Itgrmtnt□ana-writing oi uw Ateoeipt 
lied 88*. Jan., 1842<, Mr

Here lotto ASdarit ofDoyen bad* the rente extravagantly high, social discomfortsothers; and he they tove freqnently 
ver Courts of Lew :

that myand Attorney, by which it is stairs. weald ast be deles their doty |
a asmiasl lea A heavy panel 
soman is prevent tbs défendu 
time ia JaA. He tbesghl that I 
sailed far as paroeelsr eympstl 
Worships; bet eheald they aa

The Defendant wae ihiiebg 
£*. «Mla b ie&elt ef peymeet,

Cumberland i very numerous and crime prevalent. The social 
aspect, as it strikes a person newly arrived, 
must be confessed to be for from attractive.

The moral condition of the colony is still 
eufreiently gloomy, notwithstanding the exten
sive body ofpoliee and military, and the self-

end truly indebted to the PUin-clisat isto : It is person newly 
for from attraof £84 aad upwards, for arrears •■J *-

wUl not feU, I think, to convincedas toef £84 eo for
thoyadbrd which full;dated 9th, Nov. 1848 ; aad here era my client's 

Beeriptofor Boat, paid since to came under the 
nnvetmuta of that Loan, whieh clearly prove 
that he has discharged all the Beet accruing 
under ths Laaee, with the exception of a ba
lance of £1 18s. 2; and I have to roqaest that 
your Lordships will examine and compare the 
ASdarit andRseeipta before the trial of thU 
Astiou atoll be precteded with tod, tame 
aa* course aa tide, I any, been pursued, is it at 
ell likely that the Rea* would tore allowed

it for Meet, to my, to any
course which we tove adopted, You must choose this map,1848 to 1850, andfor the

now before the Committee. But we are convinced that It is ourcongratulations of the Executive upon oarHen. Mr. Pauma. The Hon. the Speaker bat eetly to remind the people, that, underto to M
that Mr. Yt it in evidence beforeir. Young gave it 

Committee aa hie the present month shows a list of one hundred>f Ans. I It wae■ads apt Ana. I can’t ton. It was 
the Afodavit under whtoh *e party 
i tail. OeeaTTave you obtained

and forty prisoners for trial in Melbourne,Darrach'a in which theyalthough a separate Court has been established itoir great political privilege, at 
WbstaerwéetoDharo te éShtaH,at Mount Alexander.

StZiTSÜÏ,r. Young said. He did no 
Darrach had attempted k 
a forged or altered Receipt

not what another period of four years to the
or i led Womanly wi*TheActforeither for £34, or

by the Défendant e Oeun- Ctariro Wrightlately, aad in aa-aartoln they would not ; but.
toMCT«tsu*ytos 
proved slam. We

as would toes bamwheb in to aa*
andin,Attorney, on amount of

tim to Mr. Ythie Afoidarit,
LI. nntitnsi ~~ Itmlsiwm AtomHi BflUWHM Wnv MVDefendant ehoeld aet to made 

How, tarn, the Defendant' 
I, eomriotmtiy wi* a faro onto a eery trimly i 

■pirita atttomle ofYeene celled la aad

et Ita mil ef B. H.ap tto defence, end btotam
at a lorn to

vetaiead by Mi ee 
m far N ml Derroeh,

would net yet to prevent
aepiritofwhole stair,—were all

brought beibre tbmm <i 
rsj. to redrew the wrong

Uwyesr 18ftl—ia
is» tatoîu!ÎMi;l*v,ïittoi3f,sriiCumbmlied sad Wife,toeagkt by Bmlie* ■ 

agemm N U Devra*
ttxurïz'thtéim UM, màéU

iMm, il m bhAw i
' fctn folv&Yi rnnra^Miilaw?eltto^h ttoTtoi

ypu defead ht1 ta Me
Ane. Te tto Dmhntim died, I pnt ia maMOI t t » MP" uR.vpiipwito ■
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Report, the whole stair won 
aspect much iron favorable to the Petition
er, end much more creditable to. the other 
parties concerned. I do not think eo, however. 
On the contrary, it appears to me that the 
■sport iastrod of being iuany way invalidated by 
tto aridenm of tto Attorneys, is, in all essential 

sustained and confirmed by that very
______j. It fa true that Mr. Pope, the Agent
and Attorney of Copt. Cumberland, stake, in 
bis evidence, that, in the copy of Capt. Cumber
land’» Rent Bo*, left with him, he found s 
talonos for erreur sef Rent, amounting to £51 
4s. 4d. stated to be doe to lfarrech ; tot it 
meat be remembered that, in hie evidence, he 
elm states that to knows nothing at nil shoot 
Diimch'e ever taring acknowledged himself to 
be indebted to Cent. Cumberland, in nay 
amount for arronn of Rent Beeidee.Mr.Pope, 
by Me evidence, tally establishes the genuine 
ness of the Receipts produced on behalf of 
Darrach, and tto evidence o8brded by these 
Receipts, would to conclusive, ia any Court of 
tow, against nay demand, on behalf of the 
Landlord^ for arrears of Rent, alleged to be 
due at any anterior date. Them Receipts con
sist of two regular and complete series, end 
en* Receipt fa, not only for n year’s Rent, bat 
for the land-tax aleo. The Irai series consists of 
Receipts for a period of years, antecedent to, 
and up to the time of granting tto Lease. The 
other fa a series for » period of years, subse
quent to that time ; shewing that the Rent, 
with the exception of a small be lance, tod been 
doly paid under the Lease, up to tto time of 
the commencement of tto Inf Action. Could 
the evidence, either of the Attorneys, or of Oept. 
Cumberland’s statement in Me Rent Bo*, tove 
rot soldo or nolllied thatof these Reccipeta • Cer
tainly not ; for tto evidence etantod by them fa 
irrefragable, and quite conclusive 1» to tto in
justice of the Action : end. had the evidence of 
thorn Receipts and of tto Least been relied 
upon by Darrach » Attorney, os it ought to 
have been ; and, bad be, otherwise, discharged 
hie duty to hie client, by a proper defence to 
tto Action, based on that evidence, the resell, 
in tto Supreme Court, would, doubtless, tove 
been one, in tall accordance with the principles 
of law aad justice, instead of one, loudly celling 
for the interposition of thorn superior powers 
with which this House fa invested, for tto 

" of 6 grievous 
of the

I, we are legitimately and constitutionally 
gaged. Were any representative of the peo

ple to tove each e com of in* oppression end 
injustice ns that of the Petitioner Kiel Derr 
faed total

W.ta Peon, toward. I 
WMtamnm, * eettoneed me to dhow

«free, eamaUi* mv d*oa ; aid, tat the 
eadeevounue to adtots mmpsamfao, 
to Mm tto Remporta ay 
00 Mr. Poes mw see ef the 
If aamavod ttaisooof lbs igoroo m the year tod 

’ thick it wee the 
peer urn Mr. Peps etas mg that, by Capt 
Comherfaed*» Books, the money wm fold, aad 
ihe Receipt gives, le (to fear 1843 Seam time 
•Asrwmdo, whee I mw the Croat ef the Defend, 
eat. AwhfooM Dtavmh, I asked Mm fnnfaafarly

me the 
him the

. -, if i tot
Receipt cueta eel to mheuatiiud m evidence— 
tbit, if it were proved to he's forgery, the Receipt 

1 fa Cams, sad to Mamalf 
misa, and that e Verdict 

I to famed mm hie father wkmb would 
. Cerne; sad that Baissa he roimâvd am that 

tto Receipt wm tons JUt, I would uni allow hie 
lege ieto the Wiimm-toi. He positively assert
ed that the Receipt wm rototentml — that tim 
âgeroe tod sever base alien 
had torn paid is ’49, aad 
tod boro gives el I to u 
would swear to it. No compromise could be 
elected between the Pfaiuti*’ Attorney end 
the defendant. Notice of Trial wee given for 
Hilary Term,'52. I wan ready for TYntl on tto 
part of the Defendant. On the morning before 
going into Trial, I stowed the Receipt to the 
preamt Chief Justice (then practising at tto 
Bor), end naked him if to thought it tod been 
altered, knowing that he waa acquainted with 
the hand-writing of hath Oept. end Mrs Cum
berland. He carefully examined the Receipt,

I it up to the light, and stated that it had 
not been altered ; but that tto figures 
•• 1843," and not “ 1849, " and intimated 
he could give evidence to that e*et. I 
to* Daria*, the Defendant’* agent, into the 
lawyers' rolling-room, aad told him what Mr. 
Hodgson had mid, and again oaationsd him as 
to the consequences IfaetiU persisted ti 
the Receipt was fame >dr 1 sated him if 
tod paid the money ia 1849 ; and, for the Irst 
time to me, he prevaricated, and stated that 
the Receipt had been given when the money 
was paid. I insisted on a positive answer end 
he refused to giro me one. 1 then advised him 
not to run the risk of perjuring hiaroelf, or of 
producing a Receipt that he knew to be false. 
He mid that to would run nil risks, or words 
to that elect. I then told him that I was sa
tiated tint the Receipt wae for'43 and not for 
’49, and that 1 could not consequently ask the 
Court to assume that the Receipt was tons jUr 
for '49. I then advised him, by all means, to 
comproatim ; end told him that he would be 
certain to lorn hie suit. He seemed dfamtialsd 
with my advice, end left au, for tto purpose ee 
he intimated, of returning other Cos usai, which, 
I believe, to did, sod got from them—then 
were two—I believe • similar opinion, lie 
then returned, end authorised ms to auto tto 
beet eettiemeut I could wi* Mr. Pope, end 
which I efccted, after me* consultation wi* 
Mr. Pope end hknodf together. Quest. Wtat 
settlement did you moke, for Dunn*, wi* 
Mr. Depot Ann. Time taring efa pood, and 
keening no written memoranda, I do not now 
distinctly remember the terms of settlement ! 
bet, whatever they were, they were wi* the 
full concurrence end enaction of the Agent of 
the Defendant.”

(To far cuerfaded fa oar asst)
R B. levies, Reporter.

i hero, hot

* BOW shoot to torn e practical 
«seek—this we* tto Weal wort will to mm- 
mmood! By the “ Cmde* from Wtodroe m 
Sotaidey eight, Ihe lorn detmhmam ef Fogioevro 
arrived from Reload, iiiiiiliig ef Fro* Gilaa, 
Esq., as Kegmeev-ta-Chief, Mr. MeeMebm Cle
ges, sad eight eratomma. Thom gootlomso 
toon hero by Imd tide rooming 1er.3» lead, 
where they will immefoen"
■trootiao of the abort too I
dim. We am emhtod m_____________
this to* has ham topped to England ; and Ml. 
Giles hm reeeivnd imtrartioa» to spare aa exer
tions to compléta It fogy by tto sad ef the year. 
Thie thee to the actual bogi—tog ef that greet 
system ef railways which fa m spread ever thie 
Previses, ceaneetiaf Halifax with Mes use! hy 
A ia tarot. Miramicbi. Traie Pianist sad Quebec ; 
and also connecting Halifax with Montreal by 
Arnhem, the Heed, St. John, Calais, Banxor 
led Portland ! Tto railway new Bestir cvmyla 
ted between Portland end Montreal too hero less 
ed ia fdipotoity by Jeehvoe ft Co., el £80 000 
per imam ; end they tote contracted for ike roe- 
otitatita of the line le Trois Pfatohe.—Mrw 
Brunsiricker.

that etoct. i then HASZARD’S GAZETTE.
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By the mail on Saturday ira tore received 
me fate news from Australie, tto California, 

end Bleu undeniable evidence that the New 
Brunswick Railway will to commenced forth
with

niwoLvnoK or the ahhkmhi.t—a hint

IN SEASON.
The Lient. Governor, by Proclematiua, has 

dissolved the General AromuMy of this Island, 
aad ordered Write to to fasasd to tim Shari* for 
o row Election. Tto 7* Joly fa appointed for 
the nomination of candidat*: and the 14*. 
for the Polling of mice.

Since, under tto row System, they who com
pose our local Government, u well as they 
who 811 the most important end Incentive of 
the Government OSeee, are, principally, mem
bers of the Lower Home, it behoove» the electors 
to weigh well, and closely to examine, the 
xmrito and prétentions of all who ntj solicit 
their elective softagpe. Grant abilities ere 

, rotated wi* integrity of prin
ciple ; and neither fa it to to always inferred 
that, because s man fa not endowed vri* extraor
dinary talents, or *lnlng qualities, that he fa 
destitute of such acquirements end shill tiro eo 
ere aeoooauy to enable him to discharge faith
fully and well, the obligations end dation of o 
pablio men. We tors often been told Ont, in 
considering the qoaliScetions end pro tensions 
of publie am, wo an not to to inliioacsH by 
u conmd era lion of their private lives end coo 

A compliance wi* *ta injunction, 
r, will rover recommend. It fa in 

*e

of tones, 
In would

to moot foolishly to put conldeuce in the sta
bility of on* erecting virtue no1 mere loro of 
power ends derite of gain cen produce. New 
but *0 truly good an truly wtoe ; end antiso
ul prosperity, as the remit of go* legislation 
and good government, can never to so oonAdent- 
ly anticipated, by a free people, os whet they 

irod tirot they tove detonated the power 
them, to men, whoso private liven hero 
e euSefant guarantee for the wisdom 

conduct in 8* ]

* mgnaM or the eetwol «ah

9 frleivero I---1*1----- earn*’ oKàjgon**» we ftrwet
reedereei

■ xn die trip oomemn, fa *» epiri


